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B More than cyer before,

f successful business re- -

quires Banking Service
Hp of the broad, perma- -

m nent character we give.

H ESTABUSHED IS73 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS I900.0Q0.0C

H Preparedness
H in caring for the future of
H" our loved ones, is the inten- -

H tion of everyone.

H Neglect
M to provide definitely, until
H the last moment, is the usual

Hj fate of that good intention.
H How long, with inexperienced
M management, would it take to
M dissipate the Estate it has
M taken you a lifetime to accu- -

H mulate?
B To provide against this is
m simple and sure.

H We invite confidential consui- -

M tation without obligation.

H Tracy Loan &

H Trust Company

I (
It Starts Where

I, You Leave Off

H In tlio "evening" of life,
HL when you can no longer on- -
H: guge in tlio physical activitiesH of earning a living, is the

1 time you will appicciatc hsiv- -
1 ing a fiio'nd who will step
1 into your shoes and contiuuo

to hi lug In tho much-neede- d

H income.

H Tills filend is nviilliiblc itH is money. A savings accountH started today with a dollar orH mote, if peimittcd .to glow,H will take up your work whereH you leave off. Each depositB here eains 1 per cent inteicst.
H "The Bank with a Personality"

I MERCHANTS BANK
H Capital $250,000. Member of
H Salt Lake Clearing House.
H John Plngree, President; O.m P. Soulo. V. P.; Moroni Helner,B V. P.; Radcliffo Q. Cannon, L.H J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
H Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt

j Lake City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Co.
J

Growth N

In 1912 the deposits of ijamj'
Walker Brothers Bank- - fil5y
ors wero $3,200,000. infill
March 8, 1017, they lj!JJ!ffl

wore $8,117,001.81 an MjK$j
Increase of $4,917,001.84. ajjfjjjj jJ

For more than half a J j jj Jj i
century this Institution Jjj , I
has given vigorous sup- - ill J Jj jj E

port to the business of j jj Jl

its customers, durlng "jjjjjj'ij
periods of both pfospor- - mummr!
ity and stringency. ITlTEWl

Walker Brothers Bankers

Founded 1850.
i

GO IN COMFORT 1

J OU always receive a clean,
y comfortable Pierce or Pack-

ard Automobile when you
call this number MAIN GG0. An
intelligent, couiteous driver ac-
companies each machine. Charges
moderate.

CONSOLIDATION OF
ZV Hotel Utah and Ntwliguso

. AMAIN A Hotel Taxlcaba ana Tour- -
mTJ I )il l i7!r dfc. Ing Cars. Utuh Automo- -

WK m2 ',n'Jm b" uml Toxical) Co., SaltV5oOy Lake Livery anil Transfer
Np--r- y Co., General Unggageitd0'r Agents.

Salt Lake Transportation Co.
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' STRAIGHT TALK

HE city commissioners have monkeyed around with the pro-- J

posed $2,000,000 bond issue for public improvements until they
now find themselves, as usual, between the devil and the deep sea.
They are past masters when it comes to seeking advice and shifting
responsibility, with the result that the present administration as a
whole is rapidly becoming notorious for its irresponsibility and dere-
liction of manifest duty. The desire to please everybody is something

I delightful to contemplate, but as a sound governmental policy it has
long since been thrown into the discard. There has been entirely too

. much of this "After you, my dear Gaston" business involved in the
official transactions of the city commission, and it is about time that
certain weak sisters stiffen up and exercise some backbone in dealing
with matters of vital public concern.

This is no time to surrender any prerogatives of city government
to the national administration or to toady to the opinions of any-

one, either inside or outside the constituency, who raises a pseudo-patrot- ic

issue in the matter of the city's finances. As wc view the
situation, the proposed bond issue should be decided simply upon its
own individual merits, and there can be nothing unpatriotic or treas-
onable on the part of those who favor its authorization. And should
it decide to submit the proposition to a vote of the taxpayers, the
city commission would certainly be well within its rights and duty
perhaps notwithstanding the fact that the nation is at war and will
make heavy assessments upon the people.

The mayor's wire to Secretary McAdoo was, in our opinion, en-

tirely out of order and bore the earmark of a desire on the part of
somebody to beat around the bush. It is all very well for the city
to voluntarily "defer to the federal government when their respective
interests come into conflict, but when the local authorities raise the
question on such a flimsy excuse they do so with decidedly poor grace.
And granting that the spirit which moved the message was genuine,
we are still of the opinion that the plan to first obtain the sanction of
Mr. McAdoo before taking further action was far fetched and simply
begged the question.

The local cjearing house association, on the other hand, had a
perfect right to be heard and the opinion expressed by its representa-
tives should be accorded every possible consideration. Still it should
be borne in mind that the law contemplates that the taxpayers, them-
selves, by secret ballots shall be the arbiters of such matters. Also,
in view of the severe financial stringency that has struck the city
this year, and the apparent doubt as to the best policy to pursue,
there is an especial reason for taking the matter of raising the re-

quired revenues straight to the people.

With all due respect for the usual good judgment of the men who
have gone on record in opposition to the proposed bond issues, we
fail nevertheless to grasp their point of view. The city is facing a
heavy deficit. It has not sufficient revenues in sight to maintain the
administration of its several departments up to standard, not to speak
of continuing the program of public improvements. As'Commissioner
Scheid aptly summed up the situation, it must either issue bonds, in-

crease the tax levies or else cut operating expenses to a minimum
and abandon the improvement program altogether.

All sound thinking citizens will agree that to stop the extension
of improvements would not only work' great inconvenience and in-

justice upon several sections of the city, but would likewise result


